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State Preadeirt Here

Over $200,000 Eipeiided In
Mmtihead In New Buildings
I Aad Prirate
e Erection

Eagles O-lvied
For TQt With
Eastern Maroons

CdefanJenmags Landed Tkiirteenth
tkm Of College Is
Satnrdaj
fif- Board For
NYA Work Here
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Work Dwe By NTA Here KHTC campds Saturday vben toet

bpfliMbd^bi

Between 3JSOO amTAOM I

Stee Fted Ss^ Band

Cm* PiB 8ma te
it wm tevBcd tcKhiy.
M. K. MaCRTit is <
!■■ slBiT bmldlBX ae

.
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•avM by Dr. Gamd whidi
b. oeenpted by S>rl MeBnyawncr of the tamamj Stee.
sr. ownei
Tbs M«r
cr ^out ftc lint

. .eacdtac to Msawd.
^ ol toe aw Botol.
by fire last fvXj^ is
ea toat -to. Wben

“Only a mirade will ace *
my boys into ttw gfiae
trn bet* Sstntday.”
nus JoHiaon. Mocebead
Tib not tryinc to put out my
, atov." Jofaneeei de
dared." We don't have a siacto
and }ost snoott able bodied backs to play the
ber at tinintiim are out ed tbe
Mrs. T. C. CarroU. SUte president of tbe Kento^ Fed<aaae-two ter toe seeeon and two entjon of Women’s Clubs win deliver the kesmote addrens of
B»re seemingly doomed to |day the distrkt meetin« here today. Between 90 and IM deletoe rest ol this year from
gates are iin atteiuianee.

, toe Trma
Stator and 1
Bairti^ have been lost tc
Peto •». Tbe latter tero s
the “Wi
nnee betee
us nan me
hneriy to toe City HotoL
tbeCaglcsare
IB
ami
dpv tool
Mb CedL to—•< ^
Harry
Mted TMd Batot is bvOdtog
Cocky Cola^ to toe B^s M.
WMobOe work wB bevB last UnsB. m.
tain Bey Ballsy. "DWT Cant who
' * ter two aC Mor^emfs
bnBi^ an toe Son street lot
to toe TriB Theatre. One ^ ttw
Mto Bodm sd tis kind, this vatoa PhBMsm last Triday aigbt.
straetnre will boose-fices and tbe
piMt o< toe Mon
i tto mtite a«Md. nd Paal
a on toe
aa. only cwtor <d toe Ba^

terimBina Teaai To
BeCwMhed
BrE-K.Scnff
aU I
to its taitsmdto^te program
this year aemdiBg to s stateay by Coach
Len Miltor.
Swim maets witt be held with
Beno, Brntorib and the Uoiversity at Estocky. In addtthm
there wS be e stato meet ter all
tbe eoltoVB sd Kmturky to be
beU at Baaten at toe dose (d toe

B baetf pto to im - to
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mmtr.

M.S.T.G. Expecting Over
3,500 Homecomers Saturd^

Mr. tell

Holtzdaw To Preside
At ^ste So. Seience
Academj Mee^iff

Dr. J. B. HottKlaw win preside
at toe ammal faO unstlng of toe
Kestneky /ueadtaar ed Social
■Scisfire at Latagton neat Friday
afternoon. He will be
by Dr. a. F. Tcrttf. who alan belonto to toe stote unaiiiaation of
high school and eoOega social

Stk District Meet
hSesrion Today

Catlett and Alnmnos
To Present Papers

Miss LucUle Catlett, srieace
critic teacher of the training
schooL will read a papw before
the KMtucky Associatiim of Sttaof Student Teadien at
tbe fall meeting of toe Educattonal
Conference at the University of
Kentucky, Lexington, .nqxt Sat'^'^Ttedems ta Adfust^ Stu
dent Testers to toe, ,
Pragm of te Steel'’is) the top
ic IfiSB Catlettwm discut.
John Ridgeway.’ MorAiead
who is prffiHint of
Lexington teachers, wfll read
. .
ntitled “A Teacher Looks
at Democratie Administratxon,'~
Friday. It will be givwi before
the Contecence on City and Coun
ty Adrainishation Problems.
■. A. Balh. rndirot M
Oetttak Minbw*. »'•'
Mtay. far Ita past tarn
Dedw Us ateteratbw
ta%.

A T. C aro

■a. C. teafa MW af (ta
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bedget-yat has erected
Itaee eew haOdtaip IB that

Battle Of Bands Is
Expected Wh«n MSTC
Meets Easton Here

-it.

CaRed Te
ParkgiOaBMd
WUhgvtl^kto

r win be American

«r Wseto mm

-Bast BastoiS" is te U| tett
ofbototoebWKlandttanef'

Mq^ya- Finds
W^ Day Dead

,*SSfT

Deer Ivwson:
Co^r'n^**^nior Lawson from ! Goff AlTailgeS FOT
I
hated to see yew leave their re^ positions to
| TobaCtfO SfaOWS
Mnrrhmri toe other day. Howev- hoping toat they would show
Tobacco demonstrations have
Jough improvement in a week's
er. you left as TOO «**»•
tone to start Saturday against been arranged for four farms in
Rowan county between October
mtotes noOce. 1 have
Borne Rankin's
cd around and find no reason that
Eastwn 31 and November 1. by County
“We
i in ita Agwit. Charies L Goff who will
you tooold leave so unexpectedly. bas pomtoly the best
asaisted by Marion A. Pittman,
Of come, eomc of toe girls are histo^ axd we will be eatrerady abe federal
tobacco inspector.
tacky to keep toe Mewg-Bifle’
iuat II nht tototoA Out I tdl tois year."
rwMMtratkms have been arthem to lost target that big bloode
Thwe wiU be no rmigb luuions .jnged for Robert Jones’ farm.
at aU this week, rraafnidtothk Dry Creek, ter Tueaday morning
at tan a. m.. Ora James' farm, El1 told by it." Jdmaon said.
Tte Eagle-Maroon gwne wiU liottsville. Tuesday aAemoon at
you. but I could 1
testivities at tores o'dodK. George Brawn's
In tact. I did net care, ter as tor
farm at Triplett, on Wednesday
1 CoUete*
twnrwmg at ten o'riock. and for
M I wm eooeemed a^as dn^
M we have bsae bMfcad up. both
Gtery Eldridge's farm at Sharkey
• • me I watWednesday afternttm at two o'dtasedalUtol
dockAccording to Goff, farmers in
did sec < e little dwtotful thing
ties are being notiI liked yeu like a
--------and I wouidtave
fled of these <
given yea toe toirt off my back.
Tea have bscn te oar tanae and
Meetitid in i
brafca —n-pone wtth ua. we have toe Koitueky Fcderatian of Wombeen so trips tugstorr and I nev en’s Clubs with over 85 delegates
er teond you anytoing but a pertod isiillrman Tou are. ymmg bmn over tbe state as gueste of
yet “Ston" you have a emtain a- the Morehesd chapter.
-wnrt of traveling to do and my The high-light of the proffam
■ advtee toyou is to get it over wito win be an addrew by Mrs. T. C.
m soon a^^os^ and find a lit- Carran. S
fle girl aid setttc down and have Otoer high pstati during toa
8 tee* where you can have a-gardsi and something dfe running
■round toe place besides a fwiea. Kcnttecy and the tectian
Tou know toe old mying. “A rul installation of new offiews
ing stone gathers no mom." • Fad toe ensuing yeer.
acme place you like and day Mrs. WtUerd Waltz is gwemor
When you get comfortably of toe Morehewitetriet
toe wife, kids and I will
visit wito you some
sM^teteving. (If they ever te
Vetted ta to what date it wiU be.)
. tewtote. immcy h not made
tel yon have to get » ta
dribs elottg toat is if yen can. We
aU we teng ta mtai you and let
m Mbrchete college band.
ns knew horn time to tone the pro
gress von we makiag. Coodtaek. toirty-«x pieces strong, wfll meet
tbe teotoaU field next Saturday
when toe Eagles snd Msroons
baffle tec toe Sawg-rifle."
Rtreetor M. E. George said it
may be a "belte irf'bands" when
Mnrstisiil's group of bine unttorms
ting new white Sam Browne
belts, perteem igstast Basteen's
kmwi Bm Msjtirw MSTCTa rixfoot drum major, wfll ascend an
tea foot tower to show batter
Us dciS as a teacher et toe baton.

ed. It was moved by L. H. Layne
and aectmded by Alvin Candffl
and passed by toe unaoimaos vote
of toe beard that the fdoering
be adopted:
BESOLTBD. toat
Bowan County Board of Edocatkm feds that due to the week
done by Charles E. Jennli—, NTA
ervtoor, and tbe NTA boys, on-

K Seift «S eaock

■Mi bad fenssi toSned today sa ter toe teem toocld ngort wbsn
CafeTs larwat

WCWDT.
P. S. « sore is tenc ta be
teneesme wfto yon gone. W. B.
Atty- Rtated Oar. has <ae id
the beta leokiiig eutemobfles Jn
town. Ri Brass green anxmd toe
teten
e« at toe top to a
Bttoasneiste
Ttak" boweeer. far'tt Micks Mt
'h^oM and to "•**** *Dick"
.M stick out in front W. H.
Bice and Ws pipe
^
Mmiter. boto lw«* deem all th^
I to do. Elden T.
r am end
baliy girt. If be kwps toe pays Ita SB tosB. bofh I
htaitobeatete.

to'Presidait, H. A. Babb.
Tbe Bowan County Board
Climaxad by the dame EagleEdDcation meeting in toe offices
of SuperiBSntont Roy Comette »S»rrv»« tQt —fOT tWO
dock St toe Jayne Stadii^ toe
tion to Charies E. Jentiingi. Bow- day's festivities win indn^ a
mi NTA supervisor, for the wmk banquet “witbouT apeedses wad
done by his boys and hnnseif ter a dance in the .................. tont
toe rcfaiiildiiig at BCor^teed after evening with music tumitoed hy
the Tophatter's orchestra of Htethe flood at July 5.
Over S11B2.M has been expend ingtoa.
One feature of toe teatoeO
ed in wages to 44
in tois work which has beoi dis game wOl be toe battle ter toe
tributed to » temflies. according "teSD-Rifle" a symbolic rcUe «£
to Jenninp^ with repaid work done victory donated by the Cantpns
ctub in 193g and etokfa goes to
on school property at a net
toesriniwr of toe I'
ing to thd^ Board of $660AO.
tot eeeh year. Tbe Eagtes
tbe complete
have retained it since its i,isnBi
by toe Board lauding J
tten and, accocdinc to membeta
The board disensaed the wmk of toe squad, "it is goiag to ate
that has been done by Mb. Jen- this year."
nmgi ami the NTA biTS. and many

school booses andwreted
and ruined othecs. th^Oritocut
in
with Ivan
the aid of the Natiocal
Traylor. Kansto^^Lnzie and
and the
work they have Aone fcKT^:*“
board 0^ program as effiden-i^ »•*»> two full bottles of moontly. This board wishes to express stane on their persons.
Tbe deputy sheriff rmnoved sQ
their cmfideniae in Bernard
Whitt. Area Supervisor, and Char- four of the men to jaa. "~
Jenninte supervisor of ter arriving there." McBraym
boys projects in Bowan county, said "toat 1 noticed-no signs at
ta- tbe splendid work they tave life in Day. 1 took him to Dr.
done and toe cooperatian They Blair who prooouDced him dead."
ive given us.
Day is survived by bis wife^
FUBTH^ That'tois board de Elizabeth, and three riiildren of
sires to SH>ress their wfilingnes Aabland. Sy.
to cooperate with the National Fcuieral serviem were held yes
Toutb Administration qne hun terday arito tbe Fwgusan Funwal
dred pef cent as we have always
T. F. Lyons
done in the past.
in charge. Burial was made in
FURTHER. That) the secretary the Clearfield cemetery.
be instructed to ftfWard a copy <d
Tbe
three
men
in
eompmy
wtto
__ resohitioo /to Bobwt BL Salyare being held in the County
fxs. State Director. NTA. Bernard Day
E. Whitt. Arei .aipervisor NTA. jail on a drunkesnesa charge, aeto Judge L E. Prilrey who
aixf to Charies E. Jenninm. sups- eneding
held an~ examining trial for tocm
vitor NTA Rewan county.
Monday afternotal.
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M C Overpowers Rowan Teachers To
Meet Friday
Hapless Pioneers For
Lecture
In Night Game

A meeting of toe Rowan County
s^Bbol teachers is to be bald toEngtes Emerge Ott Long E»d 'morrow morning at the high
Of 20-0 Coaat .\ftto'
; school gymnasium, according to
Many Fmaliks
; s„p.n„ttn<tou B«r
Comeo.
In a pm, nuiT^i b. frwuent; wiit ttacbmg dmonOTnUons »>d
fumbles toe Morehead bgles ov- | lectures fanning the program.
er-powered a helpless Transylva
Tbe ccmsplete schedule fallows;
nia eleven last Friday ni^t at
X.exington enmging on tbe kmg
end of a 2D-0 score.
Threatened twice in the first Alfrey.
10:06—10:20—Devotkmal Exmquarter wito Eddie Vaznelis and
......Rev. Landoll
Joe Lustic carrying the leatow ose*
ter the Johnmo-men, the Eatesj 10:20—10:50—Creative Art Acwaited until tbe secend quartw. dvities in- the Rural Seboois, Edna
before iwp*tng over tfaer initial' NeaL
10:50—11:00—Special Sengs. 8th
Iwitom that p«tod seming oo an Grade Girls, Qearfield SteoL
85 yard by "Unk" Gant who raced
11:00—11:30—Use of Hectograph
from his own fiftem stripe to and Seat Work as a Necessity.
RubyHogge.
Bennie Vanzriis sewed tbe final
N<X>N 11:30—1:00.
six points far te Blue and Gold
1:00—1:20—Teadiing Demon
late in te last quarter after te
of Fourth Grade Geogra
crippled Eagles bad pushed near- stration
phy...........................
Mrs. Bernice
ly fi^ yards down te
to
Prichard.
,
riiadow <rf te Pioneer goaL
IJO—1:40—The White Elephant
Transylvania threatened
»re but once afte potoing to Sale.f................ W. H. Biro
1:40— — •
- liae aidCd by a fifteen yard penalty on
te l^gle eleven tar chpphig but
their attack bogged down alter
three tri& and their last attempt
faimd toem farter from 1
gsel than ever.
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Consecutive

UTTU PERRY
(Lyde M. CaadU and Opstl
tp)
The NYA boys under the sup0viaicn of Mr. Chas. £. Jennings,
have been working on the acboolbouse and grounds. They made
such improvemoits as putting
window panes, building steps for
both rooms, putting up black
boards, cleaning out the well and
instalUng a new pump. The beys
have weathered boarded the low
er grade room and givoi it a :
coat of paint inside and out

Pupils in the first grade ore
making plana for a Hallowe’en
party to be given in their room
on Tuesday, October Slat They
will entertain their motlMn cm
this occaston. Each child m pi
ning its own poehime Various
games will be played after which
refreshments will be served. Vir
ginia Cox is back to school after
a week of absence because of ill
ness. We have a new student, Al
ma Pakaa

.Reg. No..
Perforate Here

»)

: srife of
the Gospel League have been vis
iting the school every two, weeks
and giving
iulwsaUug Bible
programs. Twelve pupils have
Issrned five verses to eodi of the
four gospds and are going to be
awarded with a book of the New
Testament
FARates
First Grade;
de: The girU
girls in grade
ooe have perfect attendance rec
ords iar the week. *rbe boys are
trying very hard to beet the girls
in attendance. We are sorry that
WlUie Mynhier and Jack Basford
were absent from school this week.
We have our new work books
we mjoy working with them very
much. We hope to start working
on our Hallowe’en decorations
next week.

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Per Ctovemer

...a

King Swope.

Keen Johnson.

□

Sodes K. Myers.

tcher. . __ |Jg>:^es Trivett.
George Glenn Entcher.

i ""w»

.□

Lady to Legrande Jayne:
“How long will it take you
to fix this fend^ up so I can
take it home and wait for about a week and then ask
my husband how be did it?’’

Jonette Ross Todd.

Pair Seus-tiwy <

Hubert Hovdith.

I understand the city is
planning on buying two
dogs for the fire department.
“What for?" To find the
hydrants.

□□
□□

Kenneth H. Togg^.

fhr AndMw e« I
D. A. LofUA..

TlKBiiRs J. Niedey.

toast E. SbRBBoa.

Jolm S. Patot.

I can’t i
why J.
J. Thomas does not get out
of die Soatexs race and stick
to his }<»b of lelltnf wwnl
I only know of three votes
he is going to get Why,
even my wife says she is go
ing to vote tor me

This WMk Frank Havens gets a free grease
job at WOODY^ SER
VICE STA. No itrtags
tied to H. Briag that
trM of a ear ia and we
wOl fire yoa a job jast
the same as if you had
ordered it and had It
charged.
We are having an eptdeniie of wheels bei^
oot of tine on aO makes
of cars. I would suggest
you stop at either <rf my
service sUtlsM awl let
us look thesi over and
just what
you shoirid have dooe to

Watch ’This Ad F<sr A Free Grease Job
Next Week.
SEE YOU AT SHADY RESTl
—WOODY HDfTON.

SAMrtf BAIKIT
Canflueotpre

PIT deck ef Cemt e« Appeals

Per Clerk sf Cmmrt ef
R. Lee Stewsrt.........

ChRries K. O’CoimeU.

John W. Brooker

J

DtfllBl
(ABto Porter)
Our school work is moving dong
nicely and aU toe children are intmvsted'^d eager to learn. Pour
new pupils have been enrolled
during the third month.

McKinney
■

FOR

Circuit Court
Clerk
HONEST AND EFfHMT
r PUBLK SHIVKI

Name of Voter.
ReuideBee.............

.Reg. No..
Perfomte Here

General Election, Tuesday, No?. 7,1139

John S. Brown.................. ^
JUitejQ r'tt

WilliRm H. May.

M DiMet

□
□

iKSi

mi A^i'e£i!

o

Van K Alezander.
Pkr BMB^eai
MDWrtsI
Mrs. Jno.

Harry F. Gaynor...

Lan^ey..

Per Circ^ Jn^ Zlst DtaMrtI Par CfreaB Jadge. Ust DMriet
W. Bridges White........... L

W. Bridges White.

Q

PH06SBSSITB TICKET

p«ci

CITIZENS TKKFT

FOB MEMBERS OF CFTT COUNCIL 3im Df

XM BMriei

H. C. Hacgan............... XI H. C. Haggan.................

E. C. KindreU.

J. Sidnez^Gaudel....

SPEAKING
Rodes K Mgers
CANDIDATE FOR
LMITENANT GOVERNOR

Per Senater Slat Dfstrtet \

Per ScMtar list

...........□
□
T........ □

John Wm Hoihrook........L Harry CokSaxg.............

J. J. Thomas

ALPRRT SOUKIi.
(Baby Butory. Tesete)
We have improved the
! of our ackoolroam by adding
curtaina and ahadss, alao the
seeto have been patoeed. vtolch
makes the room look much bright
er. The children are now tutor-'
ested in Hallowe'en demntksu.

JOE

NUMBER 4

IN ALL SINCERITY TO YOU

Fartand. Hattie and Basle M»Roberta, and WUda Mt^aetond,
Helen and Lucy Beevm, ami Nona
McFarland.

VOTE FOR

WOODYGRAMS
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Murray, Ollie Reeves w«ih^
ey. Harold Cooper, Clayton Rick-

POPLAR GROVE
<C. a afeBrayer, XeaebefT
Our school is progressing lacelj
WALTZ.—
with ^ attendance of 92 perceni
(Ylrgtnto VeMfl. Teacher)
for the- third month. The patrons
ThjS following children have are taking* an active interest
had perfect attendance for the their school work and their inter
first two months:
est is reflected in the work of the
Georgia NeU Masters, Nina children.
Anderson. Tina Anderson. Violet
BIG BBUSHT
Elecker. Lora Hamm, Jimmie
BRATTON BRANCH
(Willimm Skaggs)
Hamm, Roy Anderson, Ivaree An
Those who are on the honor roll
(Vem WnttoM)
derson, Elizabeth Easton, FideiOur pie supper was very suc- for not missing a day this year are:
Lewis. Edgar Molton, Mary
Joe and Sam Netherly. Low^
Catherine Molton, Callie Wyatt, cesstul last we^ bringing the s
of 315.92.
Frank Wyatt

Name of Voter.
Befddence...'-----

Thqrsd^, October 26,1989

HAURMAN

Q

Woody Hinton.................. C

•ink dJm

Virgil WoKford............. ^ S«n CuDdffl.....................

Van y. Greene

Oicar Patrick................. [Z Frank Havens.................

G

Par rifskis.

COUNTY or ROWAjy
STATE or KENTUCKY
1, C V. AUrey. Clerk at ttie Bowat Ooontr Court, evtify that the
______ I te a true and correct copy of toe Gena-al Electum Ballots to
4>e fumlabed to the prscincts erf Rowan County for the eiectiaD to be
cm the Tto day of Movmber, 1930^ and that the
of StttA
.PPM- la pcta a,
a> m. h, tl« atertotj of
..............- —■ .«------- ‘ Oetoba 19S9

Austin Riddle.................

COURT HOUSE
HOREBEAD, KEimiCKt

Otto Carr.................

NAJ

J. a Adkins................

:.v. alpkey;

......p

WILL SPEAK AT

Ed Famrin...................

COUNTY or ROWAN
STATE OF KENTU(?EY
I, C. V. Alfrey, Clerk of toe
'
foregoing k a true
and correct copy of the City BeBots to be fumtako
to toe prectocts of toe City df Mordwad tei the Election to be held «
toe 7th day of November, 1N». ^ that toe names hereon vpcar i
ordof as certified to me
Given under my bnl this toe SCtli day of October, Itm.
— C V. ALPBZY,

■ ' ■

iiTftteiiiiAari

M O N D AY
OCTOBER 30th
Atisp.a

T1mrrf«y,Ortob«rg<. 19S9
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KENT U CKY

DEMBCBATS
LETS
SHOW THE NATION
W ARE PEOID OF AIW APPREQATE THE RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT MADE RY OUR

STATE and NATIONAL ADMINSTRATIONS
THE FORGOTTEN MAN daring the last few years has come into his own, with the New Deal’s
Social Security program working in hehalf, WPA, PWA, the CCC, Old-Age Assistance and other ag
encies are DEMOCRATIC in origin and the Republican Party has neyer put forward anything to take
.their place, altho criticizing and seeking to curtaO pr eliminate these governmental relief organiza
tions.
THE FARMER, through thejVgrieultural Adjustment programs, has been greatly aided, his in
come materially increased, in many instances, his farm saved by the DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
ADMINISTRA^ON.
THE LABORING MANhas won recognition of his honorable contribution to the nation’s wel
fare during the DEMOCRATIC administrstion of Franklin D. Roosevelt as never before. Honrs and
wages have been regulated for the boiefit of the Laborer, Job Insurance has come about, the right to
bargain with enqdoyen is guaranteed and Labor’s cause greatly advanced.
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY have been safeguarded and regulated by the DEMOCRA'nC administratian at Washington. Wall Street has been regulated for the protection of small inveatora.
BANK DEPOSTFS have been INSURED by the DEMOCRATIC natlMml administration and essen&d mdustries Imve beat aidtd by govonment loans dnrii« Hris mcOCRAHC nathmal admmtotration.
- ’
- ---KENTUCKY HAS MAIffi liCHtE PROGRESS during the last DEMOCRATIC STATE A1»IINISTRATION than in Hm previous generation and a half. The State Debt of more than 128^0110,660 has
been reduced to $$,000,000 daring tbe iwesriit STATE DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION. \
KENTUCKY HAS A BALANCED BUDGET and is living within her income, a great aeromplishment at the present I^MDutATIC STATE ADMINISTRATION, at a time when govemmoital units
cverywhCTe are staggering under huge debts and people of other states and nations are heavily bis'dened by taxes.
KENTUCKY’S SCHOOL CHILDREN are receiving the highest per capita allotment in the hiatsry of the State under this DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION. |
^
COMPIETE REHABILITATION of the State’s penal and chaijtoble institutions has been under
taken nnder this DEMOCRATIC STATE ADMtNIS’TRAnON and Kentucky will rank Hrst among
the states in caring for her unfortunate citizens when this program/is completed nnder another Demcratic administration.
KENTUCKY HAS COME A LONG WAY forward nnder DEMOCRATIC administrations in reeent years. The iwogreas thus begun should be continued and this can be gnaianteed only by a con
tinuation of DEMOCRATIC control of the State’s affairs.
FAR FROM OFFERING SOMETHING BETTER than the accomplishments which have come to
tiie Nation and to Kentucky under DEMOCRA'nC ADMINISTRA'nONS, the REPUBLICAN party,
m State and Nation, has net presented any program for meeting the great needs and emergencies of
ai the hour and has “ONLY A STARK AND NAKED POLITICAL APPETITE” as its excuse f« ask
ing piriitical preference in Kentucky this yekr.
THE EYES OF THE NATION are upon Kentucky and the result of the election Tuesday, Novi 7
^ wffl have great influence upon the Presidential eteetioa'in 1940.

Keep Kentucky and the Nation
SAFE SOUND and PROGRESSIVE
Vote The Straight

Democratic Ticket Tues., Nov.
—Potitkal Advertiseinait

Comity Democratic Campaign Committee

THi MOREHEAD mDEPENDENT
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MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
F80NE 156
ADMIBSION POE

Saturday, Sunday & Monday Shows

•_________ Effective November 4—19c and 19c_____________

^

Thursday and Friday
“INSIDE INFORMATION”

WITH DICK FORAN AND JUNE LANG
Slwrts: Community Sin?, Dean of Paste Boards, Fox .
News ________________________ 2_______

Saturday
“WESTERN CARAVANS”

WITH CHARLES STABRETT
SCTijl: "Dick Traty-s G-Mgi"
___________C»rt«iMi

Sunday & Monday
“GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS”

WITH ROBERT DONAT, GBEER GAKSON J
Sh.rt»: “Chidigi Jittera” Md “SeabMt»il"__________

Timsday
“BOOKIE COP”

WITH TIM HOLT AND ACE, THE WONDER DOG
Serial: “Oregoa TraU" ^ Short: “Baaaiiiig Camwa”

Wednesday
“THE SAINT STRIKES BACK"

WITH GEORGE SANDERS, WENDT BARRIE
SEerta: “Omc Bar Staaf aiM “Cala Ratr-r”________

Tharatoy & Friday

“CLbtIDS ovrai EDKOPE”

WITH LAURENCE OLIVER, VALERIE HOBSON

pV THIATU
o z V'

Phene 156—
Bveotog Sbewi
TON. TBEU SATCEDAT
AT 7:96 F. 3i.
8ATUSOAY MATTNEK
3:39 F. M.
SUNDAY SHOWS
Mat 2:M p. m.
Eve. • p. m.
AdBditoaB Far .
SAT. Sun. a ton. shows
Effective Nov. 4—19e and l#c
THUES. A FEL

THE KENTUCKV PROmiCnOM
TAX IS UNSOUND EECAUSI
IT BiSCEIMINATgS ACAINOT
OUR KENTUCKV INOUSTRnr

Guaranty Finance
Conqiany, Inc.

sgvarsaayiSjS'as;
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